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NEW QUESTION: 1
Sally has a form with a Readers field on it. That field is
computed and its value is "Users". When a document is created
with the form, what effect does the field have on that
document?
A. Members of the Users group are able to see the document.
B. There will be no effect if the members of the Users group
have higher than Reader level access to the database.
C. Members of the Users group are not able to modify the

document.
D. Members of the Users group are not able to replicate or copy
the document.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
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A. Quick view form
B. Canvas app
C. Timeline
D. Power Bl
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
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ãƒ§ãƒ³ã•«ã‚¹ãƒ•ãƒ¼ãƒ³ã••ã‚Œã•¾ã•™ã€‚åˆ¶é™•ã••ã‚Œã•Ÿã‚·ã‚§ãƒ«ã‚’
ã‚¨ã‚¹ã‚±ãƒ¼ãƒ—ã•—ã•¦å®Œå…¨ã•«æ©Ÿèƒ½ã•™ã‚‹TTYã‚’ä½œæˆ•ã•™ã‚‹ã•Ÿ
ã‚•ã•«ä½¿ç”¨ã•§ã••ã‚‹ã•®ã•¯æ¬¡ã•®ã•†ã•¡ã•©ã‚Œã•§ã•™ã•‹ã€‚
A. bash -i &gt;fi /dev/localhosc Oil
B. php -r ,Sshell=f3hellopen("/bin/bash-);exec($9he:i)'
C. python -c 'import pty;pcy.3pawn("/bin/bash")'
D. per1 -e ' : set shall=/bin/bash:shell'
Answer: C
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